**Graduate Business Prep, Minor**

**DEPARTMENT**

PREB in Pre-Business  
MN in Graduate Business Prep, Minor

**REQUIREMENTS**

The Craig School of Business

**Graduate Business Preparation Minor Requirements**

- ACCT 4A and IS 52, 52L (6 units)
- ECON 40 and ECON 50 (6 units)
- DS 71, DS 73, DS 123 (9 units)
- FIN 120 and BA 174 (7 units)
- MGT 104 and MGT 124 (7 units)

**Total (35 units)**

* Students must earn a grade of at least C in each course.

The Graduate Business Preparation Minor is for students who wish to pursue the Craig M.B.A. after completing an undergraduate major outside the Craig School of Business. By completing the requirements of the minor, all Group I coursework (15 units) usually required of non-business majors for the Craig M.B.A. may normally be waived. See M.B.A. for further information on admission requirements.

**Advising Notes**

1. All minors also require a 2.0 GPA and 6 upper-division units in residence.
2. No course taken for the business minors can be graded on a CR/NC basis except for courses with mandatory CR/NC grading. Courses in a major cannot be applied toward a minor unless designated as "additional requirements."

**FACULTY**